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Dont sound like an amateur when you do a PodCast Sound Just Like A Professional News Anchor.... The

Next Time You Create Your Own Podcast Or Vblog! Podcasting or Vloging can be loads of fun when you

are doing it just to play around... But If if you are creating audio or video for your professional web site...

Don't sound umm like ughh a dork that can't remember what the heck umm they are trying to ughh say!

Do it like a real PRO with Podcast Teleprompter starting today! Dear Friend, PodCast's and Vblog's are a

pretty incredible new technology, arent they? If youre like me, youve probably thought about doing some

PodCasting of your own. Maybe youve taken the first step and done a recording. I did that, too, and I was

really stoked about ituntil I played it back. It went something like this: Uhyeahthis is YourFirstName.

YourFullName. Im gonna review this CD fromno, wait, its a DVD. OK, Im reviewing the latest, uh, DVD

from Coldplay Oh, THAT was impressive. Yeah, right. Like Id want to send that out over a PodCast or

Vblog, with all the ums and ahs. No way, Jose. But then I got an idea Suppose you could use a simple

tool to edit out all the ums and ahs and do-overs. Imagineyou do your PodCast or Vblog, talking just like

you normally do without having to be self-conscious or think about what to say. Then you use a simple
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tool to smooth it all out so it sounds like a pro recorded it. Sounds too good to be true? Well, it isnt if you

have the right tool. Think about it. The ability to edit and delete could make you into a PodCast or Vblog

star overnight. But Cleaning Up Recordings Is The Hard Part You could pay a sound engineer to clean up

your PodCast, but it would cost you a lot of moneythose guys make at least $50 and hour. But instead of

paying some sound engineer a fortune OR trying to read from a script (which sounds fake anyway), what

if you had PodCast Teleprompter Finally! A way to quickly and easily make every PodCast or Vblog you

make sound just like Anderson Cooper on CNN or someone like him recorded it. If You have always

wanted to be able to quit your day job and break into the Internet Marketing world podcasting or vloging is

a great way to do it! Grab this software now! But dont take my word for it, heres what customers from all

over the country are saying about PodCast Teleprompter: Place Your Customers Testimonial Here-

Customers Name - Sherwood, Oregon Place Your Customers Testimonial Here- Customers Name -

Phoenix, AZ Sure, it sounds amazing. Stuttering introverts dont just change into glib network anchors

overnightbut their VOICES can! What Kinds of PodCasts or Vblogs Could You Make with PodCast

Teleprompter? Movie reviews Sports commentaries Political discussions Tips on travel destinations

Interviews with celebrities Cooking shows And lots more! Okay, So How Much Am I Charging For A Tool

That Can Turn A Podcasting Nerd Into A Podcasting  Broadcasting Pro? Well, first lets look at what it

would cost you to have your PodCasts and Vblogs edited by a sound engineer. Those guys get, like $50

an hour and up, with a minimum of $150. So youre looking at $150 per PodCast. If you make 10

PodCasts, thats $1,500. So even if I sold PodCast Teleprompter for $1,500, it would pay for itself after 5

PodCasts. But Im not going to charge you anywhere near $1,500, or even $1,000. In fact, your total

investment for PodCast Teleprompter is only $97.00 Why so cheap? I have my reasons. For one thing,

with my marketing background, I know that the best way to advertise is to create a buzz. If I sell a certain

number of PodCast Teleprompter cheap, then people will talk. Heres the thing, though: once the buzz

hits, Im going to raise the price to make some profit. When will I raise the price? Depends. It could be

tonight, it could be next week. Bottom line: if you want PodCast Teleprompter at the low price of $97.00,

youd better ACT NOW! Enter your name and email address below and you'll send you the top 5 hot tips

on how to make money Podcasting today! Add Your Autoresponder form information here or if you prefer

not to collect email addresses just delete this box! If you need to signup for your own autoresponder

ClicKHere Be Sure You Remove ALL this Pink Text Before You Upload This Sales Page. Get The



Content That You Will Mail Your Prospects From The Podcasting E-book That was included in the

SourceCodeBlowout2 package! You will receive some great starter tips in a matter of seconds. So you

can see what an incredible way Podcasting is to make a nice income from on the Internet! * Your

information will not be sold or disclosed to anyone. We respect your privacy * Order now for only $97.00

Since I know it's 100 to your benefit to act right away, I want to sweeten the pot and give you every

possible reason to say YES today! If you respond immediately, you'll also receive the following: Bonus #1:

Reply Email Automator - Full MASTER Reprint Rights We have only sold MASTER RIGHTS to REA to a

handful of people before so you will be one of the first to have master rights to this great product. This is a

$197 value Bonus #2: CantMissThis.com's Amazing Popups - Three Months Free We have arranged a

special deal for you to be able to get three months free to the new amazing way to make sure your web

site visitors "Can't Miss" any message you wish to place in from of them! Get your 3 months free

membership now before it's too late! This is a $14.95 per month value and you get 3 months FREE!

Together these 2 free bonuses are worth more than triple your investment in PodCast Teleprompter-- but

they're all yours absolutely free when you order by midnight today! 100 Risk-Free Guarantee: Worried?

Dont be! Your success in using PodCast Teleprompter is completely guaranteed. In fact, heres my 100

Better-Than-Risk-Free-Take-it-To-The-Bank Guarantee: I personally guarantee that if after a full 12

months, you honestly believe PodCast Teleprompter doesnt work for you, then let me know and Ill issue

you a prompt and courteous refund. Plus, the free bonus gifts are yours to keep regardless, just for your

trouble. Hey, it doesnt get much better than that! You get to try out PodCast Teleprompter at my risk,

while you see if it works for you or not. And if it doesnt produce, I honestly want you to ask for your money

back. And Ill let you keep the free bonus gifts as my way of thanking you for giving PodCast Teleprompter

a try. There is absolutely no risk, whatsoever on your part. The burden to deliver is entirely on me. If you

dont produce PodCasts or Vblogs that sound professional using PodCast Teleprompter, then Im the

loser, not you. *Podcast Telepromoter will run on Windows 2000 and XP This software is not Win 98

compatible. Look at it this way -- $97.00 is really a painless drop in the bucket to get yourself sounding

smooth. Thats why You Really Cant Afford Not To Invest In These PodCast Teleprompter It's easy to get

started right away. Just click the order link below. And get yourself ready to rock the world with awesome

PodCasts  Vlogs!
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